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Ci. Mr. ]alpes Fisher, M.P. P., saYs s When the settlement is satisfactory to such

representative Catholiî-s as Mr. Laurier and Mr,.'l'arte, surely it is flot insuffi-

ce cient." O)t course, it will not be unsatisfactory, or insuffiient io the men who

have made it. The point is, will these men turn out to be truly representative

S, Catholi-s ? NVe sincerely hopie they will.

le The Rev. Alex. Grant thinks the settlement Il contains the ohnoxious feat6re

r of what to nie is praitically a Separate School." %Vhere there is a large numiber

of Catholic pupils, religious tealc hing necessarily entails separatioi to %orne ex-

Lr tent. Mr. Grant should advocate PurelY svncular schools if he wants nio sort of

n-sepa'Stiofl*

is Mr. Di)ckey thinks the agreement would eventually lead to separate schools,

)r and no doubt it may do so ; but the separate schools would only be supported

by the irrecorîcili.bles ; the hîîlk of the people will no douht choose a superior

.1 education, less taxes, and some independence of the clergy under public schoîuls,

in prefereilce ta vupportitig the separate vehools. They have largely donc vî

already.

Mr* Ewart very naturally does flot look upon the settlenieut as a valid one.

His friendv are flot in it, and besides, to continue the flght vwill psy better. With

e ation large number of Protestants, he vaid, he resolutely opposed the limi-

e nation romn what are usually termed secular s;tud ies of thc religiaus element."

The same Ild story. It iv not enough to have God in thc school. Vou must

r have himt in the algebra and geomnetry lessons, in handwrittng and drawing

classes, in geography and anatonny. If the way iv flot ver- plain. the priest or

teacher has plenty of titue to straighten it out, and the children will only learn

a little less of some thîngs that are Ilnot of much use with<iut a knowledgc of

t God." No, friend Ewart, as you vay, it Ildoes flot require a 1îrophet's eye tu,

foresee " the outcome of such teaching as this. The people in Quebec form an

r object-lessofl ahout which there can bc no mistake.

Mr. Paul G. Martineau, avoc at, savv the settlement, ta be final and unalipeal-

able, must be ratified by similar D)ominion legislatÀofl to that to be passed by

Manitoba . But, like the others referred ta, he forgets the point of the last

decisian of the Privy Council-that the nîinority liait the right of appeal to the

G;overno,.General in Counicil. If the l'Govrnor-Genelral in Counicil " hears the

a ppeal and decides upon it in the vense of the agreemenit, and in a manner

satisfactory ta thc Manitoba Governmeflt, fia Dominion legislation iv necevvary.

It iv only in the event of the Gavernor General in Council deciding in a way

adverse ta the Manitoba Parliamefit that D)ominion legislation would be

necCssarY.

The Platrie blames Archbhishop Langevin for flot acceptifig the school settle-

ment, and it sayv : lIn the interest of aur race and even of our faith, we

cannot fOllow thc Archhishap of St. Boniface ;we are unvvilling ta follow him on

the dangerotis ground where he wants ta carry our whole province."

Mr. St. Pierre, the Montreal H'erald's correspondent who iv invevtigatiflg the

condition of thc vchools throuighotit Quebec, tells the story of his vit to Ahbé

Perus, of St. 'rite, a young parish with a large population and a magnificent stone

church. The correspondent stated his mission, but the Abbé looked at him in

horror as he replicd : "Sir' educatiofi belangs ta the bishops. l.aymen have

no business ta meddle with the schools. It was ta the bishaps that Christ

said : ' Go forth and teach ail nations.' Comnprsnez -voua ?" He did, and left.


